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Insulin on a Second Term.
Ex-Senator Injails remarked in wrath

some time at?o that his views of public
questions have a money value and he
didn't intend to give them to the public
gratis. Here is one of his Wows, that
not to renominate President Harrison
will bo to admit that his administration
has been a failure. And after a second
term.what then 7 Must he bo nominatedfor a third lest some woodenheadmake the point that his own partilingcondemned his administration?
Mr. IngallB is "runnin' tailends." His
argument would fasten a President on

his party as long aa the party could
carry the country. Not to renominate
s President ig merely to say that the
party prefers another man either on

public or on personal grounds, or both,
and is not of itself a reflection on his
administration.
In the case of President Harrison even

fair Democrats will admit that he has
filled his office well. His administrationhas been vigorous where vigor was

demanded, dignified, free'from scandal,
as clean as any in our history. Notwithstandingall this, President Harrisonis not to-day the choice of the Republicanparty, which turns to the
ablest of American statesmen and one

of the strongest tho contry has produced.
TJotn-lonn Ka rnnnmi.

natod, bat i( it comos to this it will not
lie through fenr of putting on his Administrationa br&nd of party disapproval.Mr. Ingallp drivels.

The Real Cause of Mio Howl.
tVe nro beginning to be enlightened

as to the real objections our foreign
friends have against our tariff. They
don't object to our protecting our industries;all of them exropt England do
that, and England did it for eight centuries,raising the banner of free trndo
only when pho came to tho point where
that seemed to promise her the greatest
profit.
What they object to is tho now administrativepart of our tariff system.

They find it frets their proud spirits to
bo obliged to value their wares at somethinglike tbeir market value. Thoy
continue to undervalue, but we catch
them somewhat oftener than formerly,
and they would rather not perjure
themselves if they could make as much
money without perjury. This affords
free trado orators an opportunity to
charge tho Republican party with fosteringtho industry of perjury, and in
skilled hands this charge can be made
to loon very Diacic.

Removal of Principal Craffo.
Dr. .Tcpson, president of the Bourd

of Education, feels it his duty to deprecato,in a card elsewhere published,
some "absurd" remarks of the Ixtitu.torncprtouching the unceremonious
bouncing of Principal Crago of the
Ritchie school. Dr. Jepson is politely
reminded that the iNTSM.innxcE* did
not say that the matter was mado a politicalissue in the board.
That there hai been n Democratic

effort to got rid of Principal Crago is a

fact; anil that the personal animosity ho
aroused was made tho most of by Democraticpoliticians working in their own
way, the Ixtei.t.toesckii belipvos to be
true. The general non-partisan policy
of the board has nothing to do with tho
case.

Farmers and Organized Ijabor.
A labor leader makes the point that

thero is no prospect of an alliance betweentho Alliance men and organised
labor, hecauso the farmers are not in

ini'jli tha nfKnrsidit FHrmnn
OJUt^'UVKJ mm w%mv. u.»v> »> .fivaU|

it Is remarked, bay that which sails
them best and do not bother themselves
to know whether it is tho product of
union labor or of non-union labor.
This is very true, and it may bo added

that farmer* generall have looked with
disfavor on all forms of organized labor.
Tho two interests may come together in
tho minds of the projectors of a new

party, not at tho polls, In support of tho
principles and the ticket of that now

party which is to make them all rich
by opposing methods.

Mr. Wattt.kmn waltzes all over GovernorHill and chops hjm into small
pieces after the mad danco it ov«r, and
then placidly tells Hill he is his good
and trao friend, Gorornor Hill won't be
able to understand this without a map
of tlio bine grass rsgion with a lew diatlllericilighting up the background.
Bsoixxixo with to-morrow all tho

amusomont* of Atlantic Olty will bo goingon SaiitUfi «s on other dnyi. The
royal progreM will continuo until somebodywho objects finds a way to atop it.
The proprietors of the amusement outfitssay thoy hare u moch right to do

business on Sunday as other people
have; besides, there ia money in it, and
tlmt in what they are there for. Those
who don't like it may buy a few acres

of sand and start a resort of their own.

Some Pennsylvania Democrats are

perverse enough to bo unwilling to see

in Governor Pattison'a little Presidentialboom anything moro substantial
than a scheme to get the Pennsylvania
delegation in shnpo for trading purposes.Wben Pattison finds this out it
will break his trusting heart.

Governor Caw-hell used to be a

Randall Democrat. But Randall ia dead
and Campbell ia not following any
sacred shades. Dead men have no

principles and can't possibly bestow
any favors, thinks Campbell.
Sam Small is going to reform again.

He \fill quit devoting his life to evangelizingthe world and smoking cigarettesand will become oditor of an eveningnewspaper in Atlanta. Tilers is
hope for Samuel yet.
Among the owners of the London

Timrt are many women. From the tone
of that newspaper some of those women
must be very old.

St. John threatens, to .boycott tho
World's Fair. If ho wont ho would
want to deadhead his way, so what's
the odds?
The seaside resorts are doing a land

office business. So are the ocean steamers.Protection is pauperising the
people.
Have you noticed that President

Harrison is hard at work sawing wood?

The littlo green apple is the laughing
philosopher of his time.

THE LATE GENERAL KELLEY.
A Tribute from One who Know him Well.
The writer of these lines enjoyed a

longand intimate personal acquaintance
with tho late Gen. B. F. Kelley, extendingback to the days before the war

when, after removal from this city, lie
held a responsible position in tho sorviceof the Baltimore & Ohio road in
Philadelphia. Soon after assuming editorialcontrol of tho Intelligencer I
carried with me to the East n letter of
introduction to the General from the
late Isaiah Cooper, of this city, who,
like himself, bad recently come over to
tho Republican party. The Intelligence!!,as the representative of a proposed
new departure in Virginia politics, had
an uncertain future before it, and I shall
never forget the special and painstak-
ing interest ot uenerai rweuey on in

behalf among the Philadelphia merchants.From that day on, all through
the war and ever since, he was ray
valued personal friend.
Wheeling was the centre of General

Kelley's strongest personal affections.
He had grown up here,married hero,and
here his children were. bora. He alwaysspolce of it as "the good old solid
town," and took pride in all that related
to its prosperity. He had left Now Englandearly in life, and all his feelings
and porsonal identifications were with
this State and its people. There never

was a more thorofigli-going and loyal
West Virginian.
Although one of the most amicable of

men, Gen. Kelloy had a marked militaryinstinct. This was always a feature
of his character hero in early inilitia
times, and he got his original title of Colonelunder the old State government
Ho always delighted in everything of a

martial character and frequently expressedregret that ho had been dobaredfrom taking part in the Mexican
war. Ha was a soldier in his make up
and felt that ho should hare been ill
the army as his congenial sphero.
Keeling thus it was not strango that

he left Philadelphia aud camc to Wheel-
ing At I lie sound 01 ©umpier s guna.
He could have got a responsible commandin Pennsylvania, but ho wanted
to go into the war by tho sido of the
men of his old town, and to do this he
surrendered a good position, broko up
his home, where ho was the only head
of his family, and took servico as the
colonel of the First regiment. All his
old friends here recognized that he was

the man to lead the movement, and the
lato General James S. Wheat was speciallyactive in having the command tenderedto him.
The history of his expedition into

the interior and his rout of Torterfield'jforces at I'hilippi is familiar to
onrpooplo and need not be repeated
> m.:ii.: .
Ill'iUi i S llllj'l'l nuo HUH IIIUViK U1 u

"battle, but it dissipated, like a roil hot
needle in a boil, an ugly and throateningsecession nuclous that was gatheringheadway around Grafton. To GenoralKelley It was indeed a real battlo
by reason of the frightful wound that
ho received. That wound revealed to
me the sterling stuff that was in hi?
heroic nature. I sat up with lum the
night following tho rout. lie had been
carried Into an empty house and laid on
an old bed tick on a bare and dirty
floor, and was still lying there when I
first saw him. I happened to be
at Grafton tho night ho moved on

Thilippi and so saw him soon alter he
fell. Colonel Thoburn, as the surgeon
ot tho regiment, was doing oil ho could
for him, hut the concral licliof was that
ho lind boon mortally wounded. Tho
doctor could put his thumb in tho liolo
in his breast and ho had bled so much
that he wns pale as death. I sat all
night with him and gave him stimulantsas ho neoded them. It was a

weird room, a flickering ilght and a

flickering life on either side of me. At
times he was very restless but I never
heard a complaint from him. Once in
the aftor part of the night, ho tnrnod
his wan face to me with an aroused
expression on it and said in tho most
deliberate way, "I would like to have
lived long enough to tmvo been of some
service to the government in putting
down this rebellion." He expressed no

other regret over his prospective end.
Ho shortly afterward gave me a message
to carry to General Morris, telling h|m

where he would find certain important
papers in his trunk at Grafton, and
then sank into a fitful sleop.

I told this incident of General Kelley's
career in a speech at Washington hall
at a time when there was a movement
on foot to supersede him. I told it to
illustrato the sterling patriotism of the
man and his heroic spirit of self-sacrifice.The rancorous element among the
union Deople were at one time very
much opposed to General Kelloy's war

policy. They made the same complaint
against him that was made against
Abraham Lincoln.that he was too
lenient with accession sympathizers and
too forbearing towards tho families of
those who were in the field against the
government. There never was tho
slightest justice in these complaints
against General Kclley, as I well know.
He did just what was both politic and
humane, and the war department, even

with tho severe Secretary Stanton at its
head, refused to sacrifice him to the
clamor of tho hour. Nobody knew
better than Secretary Stanton of the
zeal and the wisdem with which General
Kclley served the govoranmcnt, and to
the day of his death, radical as he was,
tho secretary was his devoted friend.
But all theso things are in the remote

past. A good and true man and a'niost

sterling patriot and soldier has passed
away. Ho well deserves this passing
tributo and much more. He served his
country with his whole heart, and would
have freely died to win victory for her
in the great struggle. It is fitting indeedthat that flag which ho always
held aloft m pride and honor should
to-day twine itself in loving embrace
around the caskct that contains his
poor, wasted body, as it is carried to his
chosen restiugplace among hiscomrade
at Arlington, xnere -no mil always
receive, as he 80 well deserves, tho May
Day tribute tln>t is laid upon every soldier'sgrave in that city of the dead.

a. w. c.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
"On an average 500 bears a year are

killed in Maine, said a-Lewiston fur
buyer. "I buy seventy-five a y(ear, and
yet the trappers announce every year
that the bear in Maine is becoming extinct.The bear is quite a crop all in all.
Tho trapper who gets a 1)ig bear gets .$30
to S35 for the skin and f5 bounty. Five
hundred a year, averaging half as much,
makes $10,'000 a year from our profits
from Maine's wildest beast."
An old table in the waiting room of

the Philadelphia. Wilmington & Baltimoredepot at Wilmington possesses a

peculiar interest for peopio fond of
relics. It is tho table on which the
body of President Lincoln rested while
being conveyed to Springfield, 111., for
burial.
Mrs. Kate Chaso Ralston Seymour, of

Lockport, a well-known society woman
and newspaper writer and a relative of
Mrs. Kate Chase Sprague, had the fiugersof her right hand cut off Monday
v her coachman carelessly slamming

tl'ie door of her carriage.
At Aehevilte, X. C., somobody gave

poisoned beef to a valuable shepherd
dog belonging to Captain C. J. McUapo,
anil the animal died. Tho owner, wlio
priced his pot very much, gavo a publichn Hnl. Several stores wore closed.
Tho marriage license clerk in Washingtonreports that seldom is he askod

to issue a license on Friday. He attributesthis to a very eenora'lly respected
superstition as to ill luck that attends
any enterprise begun on Friday.
Herman, tho famous sleeper of Minnesota,awoke July 5, after a nap of

two years. When lie last awoke lie had
been' unconscious for thirteen years.
The doctors think ho will dio in one of
those sleeping fits.
Lawyer Bradley's collar was searched

at St. Joseph, Mo., and seven infant
corpses discovered. Tho ownor explainedthat ho was making a collection for
a dime museum mauagor.
Dr. Adam Clark's celebrated grace

when a roast pig was set before nini:
"Oh, Lord, if thou canst bless under tho
gospel what thou didst curso under the
lrw, bless the pig."
Brooklyn physicians aro being swindledby a'rogue who calls in thoir absonce

and pays fictitious bills with bogus
checks, receiving thochango in cash.
An honest barber at Jackson, Mich.i

who had been paid a $5 gold pioco, advertisedfor the porson who had made
the mlstako.
Tho largest bay in tho world is Hudsonbay, which measures 850 miles

north and south by COO miles in width.
There was recontly received in New

London, Conn., a banana weighing two
and ono-quarter pounds, tho h eaviest
over seen there.
Bridgoton, N. J., letter carriers refuse

to dclivor mail matter at houses whero
there are vicious dogs.

Fhillips 'Brooks the other day playfill I v referred to Dr. Bartol aa "that dear
moth-eaten angel."

PERSONAL POCNTS.
France has two illustrious invalids on

her hands just now. Gotmod's health
has become so badly shattered as to forbidbis doing any work whatsoever, and
his physicians have denied him the
sight of'callers. The other distinguished6ick man is I)o Ussscps, whose hold
lite is considered von- alight. Ho is
cichty-sovon and lacks the physical vitality*to rally from the illness that has
prostrated him.
Alexandre I)umnn has been at work

(or more than a year on a comedy that
is now approaching completion. Last
winter the brilliant dramatist spont severalweeks at Monte Carlo, where ho
watched intently the operations of tbo
gaming tables, and it is generally conjecturedthat the Casslno will figure
among the scenes of the forthcoming
play.
Mexican Minister Senor Romeo, and

his wifo will visit Germany, Russia,
Turkey, Grecco, England and Franco
this rammer and fall, returning to
Washington late in November.
Tho oldest living cx-memoer 01 mo

Cabinet is James Campbell, of Philadelphia,who was one of i'residant Pierce's
secretaries. Hejs a lively old man of
eighty.
Stanley is reported to have made

$181,000"from his American tour. Onehalfof this sum came from his book
and the other half from his lecture*.
A movement is on foot to raise a

"national monument to the late Sir
John MacDonald, to bo erected at
Kingston, Canada.
The memorial of the German-Americanmusical societies to Franz Abt was

unveiled at Brunswick, Germany, on
Monday lsst.
Ex-City Trcnsnrer Bardjley, now in

prison, has liwn jmt at carpentering
and is making small boxos.
Ex-Congreesman Cannon ha* acquired

three newspapers in the district he
formerly represented

Verdi, the famous compose'', will
build an asylum for aged and Indigent
musicians near Milan.
Edward Bellamy is spending the

heated term in Boston.

IMTCiilH SCHOOL.
President Jepaon Drjirecatci Soine Reinuric* Mnilo by the In elllgencor."
To the frliior of the InttUlyaicer.
Sir.In commenting on the election

of a new principal for the Ritchie
school, you remark that "personal antagonism"to the lato principal "gave
an opportunity to some other interests
to get rid of him because he is an outand-outRepublican. Your remark
seems absurd in the light of these facts:
1. Two Republican commissioners reportedin favor of tho new principal. 2.
The meeting of the board which confirmedthe new principal's appointment
was composed 01 teu Republicans and
but four Democrats. 3. Two years ago,
when the board was Democratic, it declinedto displace the same Republican
principal, although then, as now, a Republicanmajority of the local commissionersreported unother principal.
Your remark is to bo deprecated becausethe board of education prides

itself upon being non-political in its action.Only once in two years is politics
thought of. The president is usually
chosen from tho majority party, birt
sinco he exerts no political inlluence
whatever, the public need feel no interna*in that fact. The commissioners of
both parties, and emphatically can I
sav it tor our Democratic friends, have
always ignored politics in the selection
of principals for the schools. While I
am a friend of Prof. Crago, and regret
that tho local commissioners have consideredit proper to make a change, yet
in justice to the board I deem it my
duty to state the above facts.

Very respectfully,
{?. JJ. Jkpso.V,

President Board of Education.

A GROWING CITY.

Iluntincton's Incrense.Nowr the
Second In the State.

Ilunfinpton Advertiser.
That Huntington is tho second city if

a fact established by the census of 1891.
That she is growing at a more rapid
rate now than ever before is a fact establishedby the practically completed
wor£ of City Assessor Swayne.

It was estimated last year that Hunt"
ington would increase 2,000 population
in the year to come. That year has
elapsed. With the close of the year
from the time tho census was taken
comes tho report of the assessor, which
shows that there are now, resident of
tho city of Huntington, 12,500, people.

It will bo seen that tho propnetic increaseof last year is exceeded by 600.
This 2,500 increase has been made gradually,however. There was no more
boom at any one particular season than
another.people have been coming all
tho time, drawn by the multiplicity ol
our industries and tho substantial businessquality of tho section and its development.Within tho pngt year there has been
an increase of 2,500. This was accomplishedwithout tho establishment oi
any really extensive manufacturing
plants. During the next year the class
works, three ot them, will employ 1,000
men, not to speak of tho now planing
rtiills, powder works, brick plants, &c.
18 it not sine 10 say men maw nujjuai
1,18h2, there will do 5,000 more people
here than now. Renlly, that is a small
estimate of tho increased population we
will have in the next year. In fact, the
20,000 mark will be "nearly made next
year.
Tho report makes a farther showing

regarding tho increased value of real
and personal estate of $300,000. It now

stands at the flattering figure oi
82,832,87(1. Getting to be a protty rich
town, don't you think?

Some remarkable cures of deafness are
recorded of l)r. Thomas' Eclectrie Oil.
Novcr falls to Cure earache. daw

NOT ONE SORE NOW.
Baby Afllfctcd With Bad Sore* »nd Eruptions.NoRelief.Pormnnentljr

Cured by tho Cutlcura.

x

During the summer of 1889 my eljjhtoon
months' oiu iniautwaa so auuctea wun crop
tlons that ordinary domestic reinedioa foiled w
give any relief. On hi* hipswbiild often appeal
the netunJug track of nlittle wire-like worm, and
uta oilier port* of his body bad sores came and
ronmlued till I procured tneCuTiccKA Rememks,
For some time 1 u.ied the soap and salvo without
a blood medicine, but they (ltd not do »o well as
when all were u.«ed together. It has now been
neurly o year since the eruption *W healed,
and 1 very much feared It would rrturn with
the worm wenthor this voar. but the snmjuei
is piwed and not* one *orehun appSajcd on hltn.

Mum. A. il. WALKER, tareonville, Go.

Sore From Waist Down.
I had three of the best physicians in Padncoh,

nndthoydldmo no good. I used your CuticuitaKcmrdibs and tnuy hove cured mo sound
and veil. I wassore from my waist down with
cczetna; Thoy havocltred mo with qoslgn of
return. 1 owe my life to Curicvnt, for without
n doubt. I would have )x*n in my grave bad it
not been for your remedies. Allow mo to returnmy slncerou thank*.

W. IK. QUALM, Paducah, Xy.

Cuticura Remedies.
If the thounndiof little babies who have been

«' luipii liter l.lnnHlnir

fcnlr and blotchy skiu and ic*lp disease* couid
write, what u ho*t of letters would bo received
bv the proprietors of the CUTtcURA Remediko.
Few ron apprecltto the agony the^u Utile onei
sutfcr, arvl when these :Treat remedies relieve In
O'iii^le application the most distressing ecz*
m** and itchfnc mid burning skin dlse&tos, and
point to a hpo-MJ)* ami pormunont cure. It 1* positivelyInhuman not to usj them without a
moment's delay.
Sold everywhere. Price. Ctrricuiu, Me: Soap.

I£o; Rwolvbkt. 81. Prepased by the Pcfrtsw
Dnvo aj»d CumIRa I. Commitaxiom, Boston. Maw.
WS^nd for "How to Cure Skip Diseases."

DipV'Q ikJ:i atld ScalppurlUcd and beautified
DnUl J by t?uTict:iu 6o.vp. Absolutely pure.

© HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
f$b\ Aabln?Side* and Baclc. Hip. Kidney
|\ST1 and Uterine Pain*, and Rheumatism r*.
^j»\llrred In one minute by the C'ntirnrs
r&WAntt-Palt Platter. Tho flrst and only

Instantaneous |*ntn-klUlug planter.
DRSANDEN'B

ELECTRIC BELT

ututmtutsmpnYiatirs.
Wlii aura vIUmI i»Mld*a all Wyihm rwoltlng fron
avcruiailoa af brain. aarva fare**,hhmh or lodlieratlaa
u aataal aibaa»(lou. draini, loa»«. narvaat dtbllliv, alatpImi»«ii, U«|aor, rbruraatlin, kMnty, ll*#f and bltddar eta
BJuta, lajma bui, tugibMPi ttUil**, jtrarral lll hnltb, tie

It »l*ctrla belt to&talni Waadarfal fianrat»a>r*ta av«r tilUrn, tad |tv*i a aarraot thai It Iwunii; fall by tba wnrwww*ltrM ii. 000.00, aid will tar* all ft Iba abeta 41m*
later an pa;< Tbsonada bi»a b*«D rorad by lbl« n»r»elooiIr.Matloa afiar all alba? ramadlaa failed, and « (ire teadrtdi or tertlnaaUU la this aad trtrr oihar etate.
Our pewerfal lanevad KLRrTRiC RfM»MWRT to 1h<

graataat Ml am efiarad wii **; Mkt mfmi.L BKtTK.Uatllh aad fl«ara«« Siranalb <jr*IU*TBrU la «n (a «QDAf».(jBn^hr larja llliutraied patapbiau, iwM, tret
:nU%JKXD>'iiiT STDXIOTXIZO CO,,No. 919 Broadway. NSW YO*K.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW
AKB

Original Method

Do not Pay $38 for a

Suit when you can

get one for

St
o

HOI TO DO IT I

You join a-combination with
thirty-eight persons and you

pay one dollar per week.

One Suit is drawn the first

week and the person draw-

ing same takes his suit and
receives a receipt in full
for all.

Another person is then put
in the combination as fast as

the drawing orte drops out,
in that way keeping the combinationfull all the time.

If a member does not draw
his suit in thirty^eight weeks
he receives his suit upon receipt

of last payment. We

supply our customers with
! nothing but

The Latest Patterns

and have the best skilled
artists for workmanship,
which always gives satisfaction.
You are invited to form

combinations in factories,
stores, etc., and conduct your
own drawings; or call at our

office and be convinced that
everything is done

FAIR AND SQUAREI

Now then why pay $38
for a- suit when we-will give
vmi thirtv-seven chanrps to

get one for less. We solicit
the most thorough investigation.Very respectfully,

THE AMERICAN

Suit Club Co.,
No. 95 Fifth Avonue,

srumiut ii^iiuingy noonjH so ana 27,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

i o

Onr agents Trill call 01 you
Jlonilny with samples, etc. look
for tlicm Monday.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
SrCTANTED.PAKTXER in a TTvI>'? ERYtJoIng a good bu»lne»s in ihl* rityFor further intonnrJon, addrcii P. o. ik)S yu*1M. JjriO'

Fourth street m. e. churcilSuudny School at 9:J» a. m. Sprtn/?r,lu:3U a. m. Evening service at H o'clock Abr».hum and the offering up of Ima-." j.-,.

Fou sale-beautiful brown*IIoito, 8 yeari old. Height l.ouo pouadvwell broke to harneia or Middle; iloct notA prlxe ff>r some one. To be Men ut llamUn»Livery Stable. Jri;

First pkesbyterian churchThere will l»o tervlccs In thl« church tolmorrow nt lflrtin. m., to be conducted bvker r11. Alford. Sabbath School at 'J o u'e'.o k ». n,'Prayer meeting every Wednesday at 7ss \y m.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY
TO M*KE A SNUG SUM IN A REALESTATE DEAL

The Hoge property at the head of Thirteenthstreet, containing two acres bw. « leas uhereby offered for wile. Thin Is by nil oddi tfc.uiostuetlrabe piece of real es at<i for dwelllu?pnrjKMca for *nle In the city. To b2 tully w^,..elated it should be won.
TUOS. O'BRIEN.Jyl8 R«'al Estate Ainmt n».t

WE HAVE ADVERTISED~WEGate City Filter for yean pint.
We now have a better STONE FILTER at k*than onc-balf tho i*rieo of the Gutc City, aa>l *cwish tho public to know it.

EWI2CG BROS.,
jy!8 121S Market St., opposite McLurc Hom*.

J^OTICE-L 0. 0. F.

Tho~mcml>ers of Virgin!us Lodso Jfonotified to meet at their ball on Sutidav hittnoon at 2 o'clock to pay the las: tribute of'nwpnect to our deceased Brother, T. P. shalimuIho member* of sister lodge* are cordially invitedto attend.
W. II. KASI.EY. Jf o1L n. Utiimak, Secretary. jyjj

Garden seeds.
Wo have luat received a frrnh ronplyol

FIELD, FLOWER ASD (JARUKX SEEDS
from Landroth, Hcudfrsmt-wrJ-othfr dealeti
Market gardeners will find it to their adran.tngo to send orders In early. Ou rcccipt oI pricewo will send Fresh Seeds Free by Mail

H'OGK & BRO.,
1113 Maekht St., (west aide). Wheeling, W. \\

mric-jcwww

$2.00TEli DOZOCABINETPHOTOGRAPHS
Of Children six years old and under this vctk
only.
Jyl3 HIQQINS' GALLERY.
G-HAW3D PARADE

Of the Uutchers' Association of \Tlieellir,West Ya., Followed br a

PICNIC, BARBECUE AND RACES.
ON THE NEW FAIR GROUND^,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13th, 1891
The parade starts at 9 a. to. At the gronndicattle anil nheep will bo roasted and gtreu mr,

There will also bo Hone and Bicycle Raccs au'd
Dauclng. Ladles will wait on the refresh mint
and lcc cream stands. The Opera House Kind
and Orchestra will furnish the miMc. For
further particulars see large posters. Make your
arrangements boforebatid aud come to the picnic.Admission, 15 cents. Grand Stand, id
cents extra.

THE COMMITTEE
jyl4>TrhA* au*10-lH2-l3

Constable's Sale
OF THE PROPERTY OF THE

GLOBE CONTRACT COMPANY.
I will sell at public auction on MONDAY,

JULY 20, 1801. at 10 o'clock a. m., nt No. 0
Fourteenth street, the following property:

II Safes, 11 Chicago Gas Stores, l Water Motor,
1 Friction Clutch, 2 Wood Pulleys, 10 Dry batteries,1 lot Arbestes Fronts and Humors, 1 lot
Black Load, 1 I'ost Digger, "J .Microphone*, 2
Desks, 1 Typewriter aqd Desk combined, J
Chairs, 2 Letter Presses, I Letter Flic, 1 Illotttr
Lath and 1 lot of sundries.
Terms of 6ule, Cash.

WILLIAM LAUCWJ.V,
jy!6 Coii«tfll>l.'.

J^IST OF LETTERS
*"

Romalnlng In the Pnstofflce at Wheeling, Ohio
county. W. Vh., Saturday. July If. To obtain
any of tbe following the applicant uiiut uscfu;
udvertised letters, giving date of list:

_
LADIES' LI3T.

Miss Maud Hlldobrand Miss Auna R McLue
Miss Alma Lylo

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Barken Mr. Jno. Kinn. Mr. Elwr
Bell, Mf. Tom Linken, Mr. Ifort
Bombard, itev. W. II. Matthews, Mr. Thoi. E
Boll, Mr. J. Rosa Michael. Mr. J. J.
Bllliwndey. Mr. 0. L. Smith, Mr. I». II.
Campbell, Mr. R J. Vaucor, Mr. Choi W.
Dick. Mr. Allison Walters, Mr.
Dunlap, Mr. F. V. Walters. Mr. J. W.
Harney, Mr. (Drncglst) West. Mr. Fred
Graham, Mr. A. If. Woolley, Clljiton C. (I)
(Jrean, Mr. Bridge A. Young, Mr. Frank V.
Ilogo, Mr. Louis N.

W. J. W. COWDE.V. T. IL

'Real Estate for Salt.
No. 40 Virginia itreot, Island, 8 roorni t:i

bath room, new, £4,000.
No. 1117 Alloy IL, Ennt Wheeling, frame bow

of four rooms, lot 30x120 feet, S7uo.
Brookslde." on the National road, aboutwt

mile west of Bridgeport. Ohio, over otie-u*

aero of ground with utce dwelling ami all
sary improvement, $».50O. ,

No. 3317 Market street, framo oottage e..

rooms, lot 2-5*100, Sl.-JOO. I
Building lots on west side of North IlnrM I

Julftnd. nt 120 per foot front. . A I
A flue dwelling property on Hie wen *;ue«» >

Market street, north of Ninth street.
tyt 100*100 feet, southwest corner McCoDoei I
0(1 Thirtieth streets, with four dwelling houiet I

IOOxMO feet In Pleasant Valley, on theS'stlosil I
road, for 91,000, on eiwy terms. I
The business bulldlne, Ko. 1522 Slain rtrwt

now occupied by J. w. Hunter «fc Co.'i »pl«
mills.
Tho Pryor place on National road, near Ea

Grove. consisting of about iRhfwn aercj

No. 1321 Eotrstreet. opposite the Cathedral
No. 101 Fifteenth street. 6 room*.
No. 12Ck Fourteouth street, livo roonu, ita4

and laundry.
Lot JJOxliV north side Fourteenth street.

FOR KENT.
No. 1118 Alley II, 4 room*, 810
No. 1-11 South Hroadwav. fi rooms, US.
No. 21 Virginia street; 7 rooms t?J 17.
No. iw Ohio street, 5 rooms, 91'.' W.
No. 2902 EoflT stroct, 0 rooms, 920.

RINEHART & TATUM,
1314 Market Street.

TYPEWRITERS AID STiTIfllEHI!
We have secured tho agcucy for tho

Famous Remington Typewriter!
And will bo able from now on to sappl/

the trade with any of their machines,

A full Hue of supplies for both the Remlngtofl
and Colngxnph always kept on liuo'I. ....rDr
Also a full lint*of bOOKS ANI» STATIO.vr.RT.
OFFICE SUPPLIES a snecjalty.

will save you money ll you will fivo «1
trial.

CABLE BROS.
Jyl 1303 MARKET FTREKT.

A .iAflrt J

Important to Mine vpenum <

^'ecarry o toll nock of Ihf to: nvU'7

BRATTICE CLOTH
in the folloirin? widtbf:

30,36, 48, 60, 72 Inches wide,
In noils of 25 and 50 yards,
orcutanylongthtoorder. I

Writ® us for prices.
CHAS. H. BERRY. I

_J«19 J230I

$500BEWABD] I
We will pay the* abort* raraff! ,I

Liver Cotnpinlnt, Jjyjpewla. .-rk H**a-l»eto<.
aigoation, Constipation orfojtiw* r.

oira with \VMf. YMfptablc i.iwr 11*. J
<Jlrcctlon»aroiitrIcci>-(N»mplieilpurely Vegetable, ai.l never fall f1'. ^
M?n. fujrar Coaled.
puiilli, 28 cent*. Bewar* ot oitjntfntlJ f m

iipl'fl'loni. Thefennine rnnnn/ariuH
TKKJOtlXr.W&l mjlI'l.M .wg I
2ifslsysbt*i* bbotdkiw i


